Marjorie L. Kellogg, a former resident of Houghton, had a grand
home-going to see the Lord on Tuesday, November 14, 2017 in
morning when she died peacefully in her sleep. She was born November 11, 1926 in Mooers, a daughter of the late Stanley and Myrtle Gearhart Lawrence. On Oct 20, 1956 she married Meredith W.
Kellogg who predeceased her on March 30, 2012.
Marjorie was a life-long learner as well as an educator. She taught
French and Latin at Mooers High School, Haverling High School
(Bath NY), and French at Houghton College. She loved flowers,
gardening, fine china, music, travel, and hospitality. Much of her
travel was directed toward missionary service.
She Received a BA degree from Houghton College and MA in
French at Middlebury College in Vermont.
Surviving are four children, David (Kathy) Kellogg of Greene,
Roger (Julie) Kellogg of Oswego, IL, Sharon (Randy) Freeman of
Rochester, Judy (Ray) Trentini of Frederick, MD, 8 grandchildren,
6 great-grandchildren, a sister, Esther (Gary) Swimley of Clifton
Springs and many nieces, nephews and many devoted friends.
In addition to her husband and parents she was predeceased by
two brothers and two sisters-in-law.
Memorials if desired to: Student scholarship fund in memory of
Marjorie L. Kellogg at Houghton College or Wycliffe Associates.

All are welcome to attend the committal at Mt. Pleasant Cemetery
immediately following this service after which a reception will be held
at the church.
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PSALM 23 (KJV)

Prelude

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.

Word of Grace

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me
beside the still waters.

Gathering

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I
will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life:
and I will dwell in the house of the LORD for ever.

Prayer
Scripture Reading Lamentations 3:19-24, 31-32
Hymn 43 Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Words of Remembrance
Roger Kellogg, son
Esther Swimley, sister
Paul Mills, friend
Solo Hymn Medley
Scripture Reading Romans 8:31-39
Congregational Words of Remembrance
Hymn 45 I Love to Tell the Story

MATTHEW 11: 28—30 (KJV)

Scripture Reading John 14

Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will
give you rest.

Homily

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

Benediction

For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light.

Hymn 388 Be Not Dismayed Whate’er Betide

Postlude
Officiant: Rev. Dr. Wesley D. Oden

Organist: Dr. Judy Congdon
Harpist: Dr. Laurie Smalley

